Clival Defect with Primary CSF Rhinorrhea: A Very Rare Presentation with Challenging Management.
Primary spontaneous cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) rhinorrhea due to clival defect is an extremely rare presentation, and only 6 cases have been reported in the literature so far17. We present a unique case of a 64-year-old woman who presented with a 2-year history of ongoing CSF rhinorrhea. She had similar episode at the age of 40 years and suffered from meningitis. She underwent magnetic resonance imaging, computed tomography cisternogram, as well as computed tomography of the brain, which showed clival defect with CSF leak into the sphenoid sinus. She underwent transsphenoidal repair of the clival defect with concurrent lumbar drain insertion for CSF drainage. She returned a few months later with recurrent CSF rhinorrhea and meningitis. She was administered broad-spectrum antibiotics and underwent septal reconstruction of clival defect. Timely endoscopic transnasal, transsphenoidal repair of CSF leaks is the gold standard practice and could prevent devastating complications including repeated episodes of meningitis.